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INC: SMART MUTING OF SAFETY SENSORS TO ENABLE WHITE INK PRINTING

Smart muting of Safety sensors to enable
white ink printing
Abstract
Safety sensors are used to continuously monitor the Intermediate Transfer Member (ITM) drum for
possible presence of media (substrate). When sensors are triggered, printing stops immediately, and the
user must inspect the drum and potentially remove the media prior to continuing print. This
functionality is called “PSTB [Paper Stuck to Blanket] Detection”.
High opacity white ink printing on a cut‐sheet press requires a “One‐Shot” printing process ‐ i.e., all the
colorants are gathered on the ITM drum prior transfer to the substrate. The safety sensors often
mis‐identify the high opacity white ink on the drum as printable media and trigger an immediate stop of
print. Press operation is not allowed until the print Blanket (which is mounted on the ITM drum) is
replaced.
This invention allows smart muting of the safety sensors in such a way that seamless printing is
allowed while safety measurements are still present.
Problems Solved
Typical Liquid Electrophotographic printing process consists of: (1) writing a latent image on a
photoreceptor (Printing Imaging Plate, PIP); (2) engaging a Binary Ink Developer (BID) to selectively
develop an inked image onto the PIP; (3) transferring the inked image to a Blanket on an intermediate
transfer member (ITM) drum; (4) heating the ink on the Blanket prior to nal transfer to the media
mounted on the impression (IMP) drum. Many supporting subsystems are required, such as: drums or
rollers, heating elements, fluid systems for liquid and air, multiple controllers, a laser writing system,
drive mechanisms, engage mechanisms, additional consumables and more.
Print Blanket is mounted on the ITM drum using clamps which are assembled on the Blanket and enable
the installation. The Blanket is split to two printable sides ‐ Side A and Side B, which are separated by
the seam area where the clamps are situated and its mirror area which is called the “anti‐seam” area.
Both the seam and the anti‐seam areas are non‐printable areas. Each side of the Blanket will hold and
transfer the ink to a corresponding substrate sheet which is mounted on the Impression Drum. Figure 1
illustrates the described above.
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Figure 1: On the left is the ITM cylindrical drum, on the right side an illustration of the Blanket with
relevant areas marked ‐ printing areas (Side A, Side B) and non‐printing areas (anti seam and the seam).
The safety sensors which monitor the Blanket surface are mounted on the Exit Blanket Ventilation (EBV)
module. This module has several functions in the printing process ‐ evaporating ink uid carrier, drying
ink on the substrate, controlling the vapor level and detecting substrate on a Blanket surface. The
module is situated alongside the ITM drum and beneath the PIP drum as illustrated in Figure 2. There
are 4 sensors along the upper EBV area extrusion connected in parallel, such that once one of the
sensors is triggered the circuit is closed and printing stops immediately. Zoom in of this area is provided
in Figure 3.
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Figure 2: Press schematics, 3 main drums. The red highlighted area is the EBV module with the black
highlighted square indicating the location of the safety sensors which monitor the ITM drum surface
for substrate presence.
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Figure 3: The EBV module zoom‐in, focusing on the upper area where the 4 optical sensors are located.
Monitoring the Blanket surface is performed to avoid damage to press drums and subsystems in
general, and to avoid more severe events in particular ‐ which can be caused by presence of substrateon
the Blanket (known as a Paper Stuck to Blanket ‐ PSTB event). In case of such an event, if the substrate
reaches the Blanket and printing process doesn’t stop, substrate might reach the Cleaning station
subsystem which contains a significant amount of the liquid carrier, might cause splashes of thecarrier
which in turn due to presence of high heat during the printing process can lead to a severe safetyevent.
In the “Multi‐Shot” printing process colorants are transferred to the media one at a time. Typically,
media is wrapped on an impression cylinder (IMP drum) and undergoes as many ITM‐to‐IMP cylinder
engage cycles as the number of colorants in the image. In a “One‐Shot” printing process colorant are
first gathered on the ITM and then transferred to the media in one ITM‐to‐IMP engage cycle.
“Multi‐Shot” is a robust printing process in the sense that it allows printing on a large variety of media.
To achieve similar ink adhesion levels in “One‐shot” printing, media pre‐treatment is required (i.e.,
priming). “One‐Shot” printing has the advantage of excellent Color Plane Registration (CPR) as all
separations are first collected on the ITM before being transferred to the media. Usually, when printing
an application which contains white ink ‐ “One‐shot” printing is preferred for various reasons (drying,
synthetic media compatibility, etc.).
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Since in “One‐shot” printing all the colorants are gathered on the Blanket, the presence of high opacity
white ink (on Blanket surface) causes the safety sensors to recognize the white ink as a substrate and
trigger an immediate stop of print. Moreover, since those sensors are considered safety sensors which
disable printing, the user can’t perform Blanket cleaning (since the process of Blanket cleaning is like the
print process) and so the Blanket must be replaced (in case of a “real” substrate stuck to a Blanket, the
user can remove the substrate and perform a Blanket cleaning ‐ in our case we can’t collect the white
ink from the Blanket, which unfortunately lead to Blanket replacement). Thus, printing high opacity
white ink application is impossible under such conditions.
Prior Solutions
There are no prior solutions.
Description
The idea of the solution is to identify the presence of a selected number of white ink layers (usually
more than 1) on the Blanket and mute (i.e., temporarily ignore) PSTB detection for this time only. At
allother times the PSTB detection should work and keep the press safe.
A given half of the Blanket is considered clean after ink has been transferred from it to the IMP Drum (a
process known as ‘Second Transfer’, or T2). A clean Blanket is always monitored for PSTB. When a
second white ink layer is transferred to the Blanket (on the same half), PSTB detection is muted just
before the double white layer is expected to pass in front of the sensors ‐ considering the exact angle
where the sensors are located.
“Muting” in this case means that the sensors still mis‐identify the white ink as a substrate, but the
control software only logs this signal and does not act upon it.
PSTB Muting for a specific half of the Blanket will persist until T2 for that half has started. When T2
begins, the potentially misleading ink is supposed to be transferred from the Blanket onto the IMP
drum, and the Blanket half is supposed to be clean again. Accordingly, PSTB will be unmuted just before
the clean Blanket half is in front of the sensors (as seen in Figure 2, this is some time after T2 begins).
The additional complexity of the problem results from the automatic cancellation of the second transfer
in case of specific paper jams. Even if T2 has started, it may be aborted at some point, and thus white ink
may remain on the blanket half and be detected by the PSTB sensors once again.
The solution for this is to remember that the current Blanket half was muted before T2 began, and if T2
is aborted, re‐mute the PSTB sensors immediately. The indication for T2 abort is in the
‘engage/disengage’ position of the IMP drum. When it is in ‘engage’, T2 is occurring. When it is
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disengaged, there is no T2. Therefore, if T2 disengages before the full length of the Blanket half has
been transferred, PSTB sensors are muted again, to prevent misidentification of the residual white ink
as media.
Additionally, if the blanket itself is replaced by the operator, this operation is known to the software and
PSTB can be un‐muted (because there is clearly no longer any ink, white or other, on the Blanket).
If the press is shut down while PSTB muting is active, the muting is kept persistent for the next start‐up,
to prevent false PSTB detection after restart (as the white ink will still be there on the Blanket).

Figure 4: Example of PSTB mute during print of simplex 3 separations with 2 first white separationsIn
Figure 4 one can see that the PSTB muting is performed only for the shortest possible period.
Advantages
The main advantage of this invention over the current state is that by introducing a novel method to
mute safety sensors in such a way that can enable seamless printing of high opacity white ink, without
compromising safety requirements. This invention doesn’t require an expensive hardware re‐design
and optical sensors ‐ but rather can be deployed via a software upgrade very quickly.
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